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DOB *

Gender *

Email id *

Mobile *

Blood group *

Name *

Engine no *

Chassis number *

Owner name *

Are you an Aura member *

Address *

b) Passenger and Navigator details Details 
(if owner not participating fill (e) letter of authority)

Navigator details *

Yes

Submit driver’s license hard copy * Submitted  / Not Submitted

Model *

Registration number *

Allergy

FMSCI License No (Will be provided by the 

organisers)

Civil driving license details- license no.*

Vehicle details *

Mobile *

Emergency contact number *

Blood group *

DOB *

Gender *

Email id *

Name as per driving license *

Address *

Fastrak'23 Registration Form

Are you an Aura member *

Add Option or Add "Other"

Categories (Tick the category)*

Team Name: 

Name of company / Institution / Association :

Medical Mavericks (All doctors team)

Eves On Wheels (All women team)

Fun Wagon (Family or friends team)

Bridge Builders (Company/Institute/Association team).

a) Driver and Vehicle  Details Driver Details *

Yes
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Driver  Name:                                                                                                                  Sign:        

Passenger details *

Car Owner Name:                                                                                                                         Sign: 

Bank Transfer (NEFT)

Cash to the Aura committee members

(* The indemnity needs to be accepted to submit the form)c)  Indemnity *

I agree and renounce the right to legal proceedings before a civil court until the procedure for Protests and Appeals as defined 

In the 2023 four Wheeler Rally / Rally Sprint General Prescriptions Is exhausted. Finally, I/We hereby acknowledge that I/We 

are conversant with the risks and dangers or motorsport in general and this event in particular which I/We assume hereby.

By signing this registration form you are unconditionally accepting to this indemnity form. You also accept that this 

indemnity will be binding on you without your signature or your parent / legal guardian signature (in case of minor) on a 

physical document.

d) Payment Mode * Choose Payment mode 

I/We have read the Regulations Issued for this event and agree to be bound by them. In consideration or the acceptance or the 

entry or this machine, I/We agree to save harmless and keep Indemnified the Government of India, the relevant State 

Governments, the  FIA, the FMSCI, the organizers / promoters and their officials, the sponsors, agents, representatives, 

employees and all persons assisting them in this event and all owners and tenants and all persons assisting them In this event 

all actions, claims, costs, expenses and demands In respect or death or Injury to myself or any other person or persons or loss 

or damage to any property Including the machine concerned in this event, or otherwise howsoever and notwithstanding that 

the same may have been contributed to or occasioned by the negligence of the organisers and their officials, agents, 

representatives, employees and all persons assisting them in this event.

The Indemnity shall be binding on my heirs, executors, administrative and legal representatives. I/We declare that the driver 

possesses the standard of competence necessary for an event of this type to which this entry relates, also that the machine 

entered is suitable and road worthy for the event. I/We agree and undertake to abide by the Rules and Regulations framed for 

this event including the conditions precedent set out therein and all Rules and Regulations which may hereinafter be framed.

Gender *

Email id *

Mobile *

Blood group *

Name *

Address *

DOB *

Letter of Authority from registered owner of vehicle permitting use of vehicle (NOC) if the vehicle owner is not participating

I declare that I/Company ________________________________________ am/is the true owner of the car 

bearing the registration number _____________________________. 

I fully understand the rules and conseqences of this rally 'Fastract'23' and I permit 

Ms/Mr __________________________________to drive this car to take part in the rally.

e) Letter of Authority * (A signed copy of the letter of authority is essential if the owner of the car is not participating in the rally)

Yes

Gpay

(Registration is complete only after the payment is received.) 

Are you an Aura member *


